MAKING A NATION YEAR 9
DVD’S
The First Australians 994 FIR
The Australian Experience 994 DIS
Discovering Australia’s Aboriginal History. 30 mins
European Settlement of Australia 994.01 EUR 18 mins
A short History of Convict Australia 994.02 ASH 44 mins
The Great Gold Rush 994.5 GRE
The Discovery of Gold 994.031 DIS 17 mins
Besieged The Ned Kelly Story 994 BES 54 mins
Federation. Australia’s three part journey to Nationhood 994 FED
A Fortunate life (Australian mini series 1897 - 1916) 994 FOR

CLICK VIEW
Aboriginal culture 22 mins
Aboriginal History
Australian Bushrangers
Australian Explorers
Eureka 41 mins
The Eureka Stockade
The Great Goldrush
Australian History part 1
A continent for a Nation, the path to Federation 31 mins
Life at the beginning of the twentieth century 32 mins

Internet Sites
Australian history selected websites
Documenting a Democracy
Australian History Timeline
www.aushistorytimeline.com
Australian History
http://gutenberg.net.au/aust-history.html

Block Books
Discovering Democracy 38copies
Australia Then and Now ( pub 1987) 50 copies
Investigating Australian History.(pub 1985) 23 copies

Non Fiction

Numerous titles 994